Thank You and Farewell from Denzil
As many of my clients will already know, I have been considering retirement for the past several
years but have been putting it off each year (mostly) because we have simply been enjoying our work too
much to let it go. I will, however, finally be retiring at the end of 2019, within a few short weeks. Although I
have mixed feelings about giving up my work, for the most part, I think it is the right thing to do because my
son, Brett, is fully skilled up, coping well and quite able to take up the slack so that very few, if any, of my
clients need feel “left in the lurch”. It is heartening to know that Picture Hanging Services, and all of our
clients, will be in good hands going forward.
During the past 30 years, since I first established Picture Hanging Services in January 1989, we have
been privileged to have met and worked with many, many, incredibly decent, successful, inspiring, talented
and influential people. We have travelled the world; seen some incredible art; been severely challenged at
times; worked hard and had the opportunity to learn from the very best in a wide variety of fields (Artists,
architects, curators, collectors, decorators; hoteliers; etc.). The job satisfaction factor has been huge. Most
of my clients are truly “special” and many have become more like friends than clients over the
years. Indeed, we are proud to have many 2nd and 3rd generation clients who are the children and
grandchildren of our original clients. It has been a fabulous journey (with very few not-so-fabulous
occasions along the way). I am grateful to every one of you for accepting us into your homes, for trusting us,
for your kindness and generous hospitality. I feel privileged to have met and worked with all of you and
sincerely thank you for your support. I would like to say a fond farewell to all my clients and friends. My
very best wishes to you all for the future.

Denzil Deacon

